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CAPE FEAR PAGEANT

PLS BEING FORMED

., rorci of Committees iVork-inj- r

tTp Beautiful Spectacle
ocn to Be Announced

HANSON TO MEET REAL

TARTAR HH& FRIDAY

Metro, the Greek, Easily Licked
Joe Turner, Ex-Cham- p, At

Charlotte Friday Night
Gd Us

Good3 Daily
nersonnel1 of the committee that I Charles .Metropolis,: New England

... .. t h w Dig pageant uaiaar 10 " "eeis tianson . In
n oril d also the main i ",tl,"", Academy mat Friday night
that will .taSe the "Pa- - j nlgnrf in oneTf thfKg

r (.ii ii BH 1UUU. u....w ..iic . iu v CSLHIUaVS I thanrver.
,art of this week, in order that J" Metro, as he . - . 11 . - . '

Scores of new things already here for your inspection tomorrow. Coat Suits,
Dresses, Waists, Corsets, Dress Silks, Dress Ginghams. Can't mention them all
here. Read pur ads daily.

may have a meeting : u Kilo"fie a-it-
tees a man after tte is on'y

i. the time assigned or i flerwr an y: : J;

factive work in preparation for the handle Turner, that fans read?wereif1 .,ots The announcement of tn o--r afty v.,-- . . r ...
e committee would have. been made jury but read what yesterday- - ?har- -

he Past ?e ""lr " "vY!?.' had to, say the match.1
ct,UU. i"

hftinp- -

tuiiiiv-vi..- "

watred bv different vMrnniiiiB ftxetronorios , Qele.ated the
tampa's"5 r - m.uuicweigni, joe Turner, in;t wns thought bast nnf- - l thp mnat li: .... :

stituiicwiij I I " ana vicious mat
J.r',ever seen in Charlotte at the

. thp executive committee of the Auuiionum last night
Severn! VinnH j . Iexpected to meet Fridaypageant is

noon tne xeiuauve oraii pre- -
ind pass

" " cu ycuyie yeiiea mem-selv- es

hoarse as the two grapplers, !

about evenly matched in strength amiskill, wrestled for mora tu .' '
ed '' lfle coininiLi.ee iiuui me mam

pa
body.

.V, ! 5:Pj;f .aJ"nae.VL" I
l-l-

Pr
won the first, IIIPiif!fbtgJ"..,eiJv ' , .6CO''1 .TrTf c Kimng Turner as he did it. !

im8iuS a noia seldom seen hereinto play a double arm overthrowthe powerful Spartan picked Turner
UPiaS, CaSily as thoueh he were a baby

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING
DRESSES

Pretty stylish new models, made of the most fa-

vored materials, taffetas, Canton crepes, crepe de
chines. Many charming models with low draped
sashes and bodice flowing softly over. Other models
in the popular straight line and bisque effects; trim-
mings are often used here and there over draperies,
and ruffles are again in evidence. We urge you to
come in tomorrow and see these spring-tim- e frocks.
Very reasonably priced

$19.50 T? $75.00

hfl73fll- Wlii1 to i. i v . inc
n t!u5 way of money for the

'at evf-n- t that will be presented in
it will also stimulate interest

tilf. iapeaitt and when these activl-1- ..

rf.mni nce it is expected that they "u"cu "n over nis head. Turnerstruck the mat squarely on his hea.l
,vjil lii- ouiiu.nu"' """"i" cwaicmcui wx3 tumpieieiy knocked out It
until the event is staged. li?okI15 minutes to revive him and get

A'reatly the ' I'ageant of the Capo i nim in shape to return to the mat
Fear" is attracting wide attention and' "Turner lay stunned for fully a inin- -

SPRING SILKS
Lovely silks are here for spring

frocks, blouses 'and every purpose.
Rich colorings and" combinations,
plain and fancy weaves. All very
reasonably priced. We list here only
a few of the many kinds and quali-
ties we carry: ;
40-in- ch Baronette sport satins, plain

colors, tan, pink and pea-- C A
cock. A yard

40-in- ch Canton crepe, beautiful all-si- lk

quality, navy, henna and dark
Novaho. A yard dC OC
only $dLtn

36-inc- h Skinner's satin. The name
woven on selvage means quality
and wear guarantee; colors, flesh,
Copen brown, ivory, rose, purple,
plum, navy, white and tfJO yC
black. A yard i D

36-in- ch Belding Brothers' guaranteed
taffetas; colors, brown, navy, Bel-

gian, gray, Pekin and $9 06
black. A yard .. . P.0

Prof. . t.'iii-riri- rwui.ii, ui nit umvcrsiiy uw, n.Q men tried to rai
,V enort Proved too much andhe fell back limply to the. floor. Thereferee then picked him up flung himoyer his shoulder and carried him tohis dressing room. The fail went twohours and six minutes.

"As Metro was designated the winnera storm of hoots greeted him when hesought to explain that he was merelytrying to win the match and had nodesire to murder Turner. Thelater gave jut a statementexonerating Metro of any blame forhis injury.
"Metro won the second fall in sixminutes. In turning the trick he pick-

ed up Turner's head and beat it on thefloor, a practice permitted in the rules,but was roundly jeered for it.
"Before the first fall ended fans weretreated to a classy brand of wrestling.Turner was kept on the defensive muchof the time."
Hanson will meet ifprrn rn tv,.

f nrtii Carolina, wno is aeepiy ln-tr'pt- ed

in the event, writes his high
(.mm,.nclation of. Vilmir.gton's enter-nr'S- f

and declares that it will be the
jj:yr time that a communal pageant
has heen presented in North Carol-
ina, because the pageant was written
by the literary department of the North
Carolina Sorosis, much of the data
fur the pageant being obtained from
Iir. James Sprunt's splendid historical
work, "Chronicles of the Cape Fear
River," ami "Tales and Traditions of
the Lower Cape Fear."

Miss Jffiznbeth Grimball, probably
the best known pageant director in' this
country, has been engaged to direct the
papeant and will probably report for
duty about May 1, and it will take
six 'weeks of preparations and rehearsi-
ng for the event. Miss Grimball,
whose home is in New York, is greatly
interested in the production and is
keopin? in close touch with those who
are handling the event in Wilmington.
She is now making a study , of the

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
Quite a large number of women will buy their ginghams for dress

fashioning now, and get their spring sewing well under way before the
season opens. It is by far the wisest and most sensible thing to do. Stocks
are larger and fresher than they will be at any time again this season. A
visit entails no obligation to buy ; in fact, we invite comparison.

NEW COAT SUITS
The new arrivals bring wonderful

fashion news for women who are in-

terested in beautiful suits for early
spring wear.

The display, while not complete
in its entirety, is nevertheless, suffi-
ciently large enough to afford a mosj
pleasing selection.

Your daily attendance to come and
review these new things is earnestly
requested. ,

-

PRICE RANGE

$27.50 T0 $75.00

36-in- ch heavy black taffeta, dull fin

$2.48ish, extra good value.
A yard

Academy mat Friday night in a finishmatch and because of the feeline ex- - '

istiner hefwpon ths c ,i is '

32-in- ch fine American-mad- e dres3
ginghams, closely woven, fast
colors. Splendid range of new

manuscript and will also study the

27-inc- h Toil du Nord dress ging-
hams, wide range of beautiful
plaid patterns and plain colors to
match for trimmings. Old-tim- e

I " - ""c niiu ovarian,.
costuming, consultnif: the best known things are very apt to be rough. Rine--i " )
costuniers of the countrj-,- . thoucrh, of siae ticKets have already gone on saleat NftWmfl n a rafa 29cplaid patterns in bright

colors. A yard25cquality, fast colors.
A yard

RALEIGH HIGHS BADLY
BEATEN BY WILMINGTON 32-Jn- ch fine silk finished tissue

ginghams. Beautiful quality,Visitors Fail to Score in Second
Period, Losing 46 to 9 lovely range of new spring-tim- e

40-in- ch fine quality plain georgette,
. henna, orchid, tan, tortoise, Novaho,

neptune, honey dew and dt A
rust. A yard ..... . . . . H .0

40-in- ch Radium silks, fine quality,
soft finish; colors, tan, lavender,
brown, navy, white and ri0 AO
black. A yard . p0

40-in- ch fine quality crepe back satin,
brown and .navy blue. (Q AG
A yard D0.4:0

40-in- ch very fine crepe de chine, beau-
tiful range of new street and eve-

ning shades. "
dJO ?A

A yard PU
36-in- ch heavy grade wash satin; col-

ors flesh, pink, light blue (j 1 AO
and white. A yard v0

course o:y certain costumes will have
to be rented.
- The scene of the pageant has not yet
been selected but this will be done
as soon as the auditorium committee
can jet to work. Another important
committee that will begin its work
within the next ten days will be the
cast committee, which will look over
the field with the idea of getting a
full list of those who can assume the
principal parts, though, of course, no
roles will be assigned until Miss iGrim-ba- il

reaches Wilmington, as herjudg-tnt-t- it
will naturally prevail. However,

much preliminary work will be done
in ordf r that no time will be 'lost and
Jiiss Grimball may have a thorough
understanding of the entire proposi' on.

75cchecks and plaids.
A yard

27-in- ch Amoskeag Utility dress
ginghams, fine grade, fast colors,
in small checks, stripes, plaids
and plain colors. 1 Q
A yard 1C

32-in- ch Amoskeag dress ginghams,
chambray finish, fast colors,
small baby checks in pink or
blue. Plain colors. Plenty of
beautiful plaids. 1 A
A yard 1 iC

BEAUTIFUL CREPE DE CHINE
WAISTS ON SALE

TOMORROW

Unusual waist values, bought from
a manufacturer who was forced to
sell to get ready cash to operate his
machines. Our buyer , was lucky
enoughsto be on the spot to get this
assortment. It was just what our
waist buyer was looking for bar-
gains in waists. In this lot are sev-
eral models, all fine tailored crepe de
chines, actual Value today $8.50 to
$14.50. We are going to sell them at

$6.95 $7.50--$8.50--$9- .95-

The Manufacturer's Loss Your
Gain

Colors: Flesh, Navy, White and
Black

32-inc- h American-mad- e dress
gingharns, very fine grade, close-

ly, woven, soft smooth finish, fast
colors, good assortment of new
plaids in spring fiQ
styles. A yard v vfC

AEGKOKS WARNED TO OBEY '
STATE SAX1TARV STATUTE

The "Wilmington high school basket-ball team defeated the Raleigh highsat the Y.vM. C. A. last night in a good,
clean, lively game, by a score of 46
to 9. The locals clamped down on thevisitors as the game progressed, and
the Wilmington highs kept the ball intheir possession throughout the sec-
ond half, preventing, tne visitors fromscoring a point in mis period. Kaleigh
played a good game, but the locals
demonstrated their superiority, as isproved conclusively by the score. Thepass work of the Wilmington highs
was the best done by them this sea-
son.

Duls played an excellent game, scor-
ing seven of the 23 field goals, and
Shopard and Hewlett also played a
good game, each scoring five field
goals. Duls held his opposing center
to three baskets, and Shepard guarded
pretty close.

The following is the line-u- p:

Wilmington- - High School Shepard,
forward; Holden, forwards;. Duls, cen-
ter; Hewlett, guard; Koonce, guard.

Raleigh High School Green, for-
ward; Edwards, forward; Satterfield,
center; Powell, guard; Bynum, guard.

E.I

Recorder George Harriss yesterday
warned eight colored defendants bef-
ore him for trial on the charge of
violating the sanitary law, that they
would have to install sanitary closets
by next Saturday, orJ that the city
would have the closets installed and
levy nn the property.

The cases against the foljowing for
violation of the sanitary ordinance
were continued until next Saturday:
Adrain Allen, W. H. ratten, Lotftsa
Nixon, Georsiaiia Brown, Sarah Fair-c.ot- h

and Celia Smith. All of the def-
endants were colored.
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"STYLE IS CORSET DEEP"
So Say the Fashion Experts

This information should be vajuabls to you since the greatest of care must
be exercised when selecting a corset if you want comfort and satisfaction. The
slightest bulging or pinching will spoil the fit of a frock or a suit as well as its
wearer's ease and comfort. Our well known brands, coupled with our expert
corsetierre service, assures a perfect fit, ease and satisfaction.

DEATH OF MRS. t'HHISTMAX
Aews was yesterday received here

f the death of Mrs. 6. E. Christman.

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY
Women's fujl' fashion silk hose, lisle

top, double soles, toes and heels ;

colors, gray, field mouse,, cordovan,
white and black. 10 f?

Substitutes for Raleigh: York for
at Jacksonville. Fia. Mr. Christman, Edwards; Bagwell for Satterfield. Sub- -

! tut i f ii ton fn-- Wi 1 min ct nn ; Kpllv for

QL.DD.. . .'A pair .

Fro-la-s- et front lace styles Women's Phoenix silk hose, seam
from

."t, imsDand. !S auditor of the Jack-Mnvil- lP

Terminals company. He is
1 known in Wilmington, where a

number of his relatives live. His
"ther, Mr. T. R. Christman, left yes-,ejX- v

to attend the burial services,
licit will be hL.id at st Stephens, S.

l; Mrs. O. E. Christman, formerly of
ar ston' was a Red Cross workeri n foreign service during the war. Her

wisband served is months in the navy.

YE
La Grecque back lace styles

from

back, white, brown and d"! 1A
black. A pair-- v 1 1 9

Women's Phoenix silk hose, lisle top,
fashion back, double soles, white,
brown and black. fl AO
A pair vl 0

Women's fine mercerized lisle hose,

married a'oout a year ago.

$5.00 T0 $20.00

$3.50 T0 $15.00

$4.00 T0 $6.50

$3.50 T0 $8.00

Rengo belts for stouts
from

e are still selling Building & Loan
the one-ha- lf million dollar associa-p'!fI,..als- o

Waning mocey. Carolina
WiWing & i,oan Association, L. VV.
10cre, Secretary. 205 Princess Street."Artv)

Hewlett; Hewlett for Holden.
Satterfield is credited with three of

the four field goals made by the Ral-
eigh highs, and Green is credited with
the other goal. He also made a foul
shot.

Westbrook, of the locals, was out of
the game, and Holden filled in at for-
ward in the first half and made good.
William Montgomery acted as referee,
Hugh Smithson as time keeper and
Graham McNair as scorer.

Next Saturday the New Bern highs
will play the locals in the final game
of the competitive series. After this
game, the championship elimination
series begins, and it is hoped by the
members of the local team that Wil-
mington high school "five" will win
the state championship this season.

Aubrey Kelley, manager, will leave
for Chapel Hill tomorrow night, where
he goes for a conference with the high
school basketball team managers of
the state to arrange the schedule for
the elimination series that will be
played to determine the champions of
western and eastern Carolina, and of
the state.

ANOTHER BLOCK MARKET
STREET PARKING SPACE

full fashion, double sole, toe andR. & G. front or back lace styles
from heels, white, brown and

black. A pair .... .... . 98c
How To Tint Your
Gray Hair At Home

if J'"r hair is. graying or is fadedtreakf.ii i ...?.r McCall Patterns
They Are
Printed

Send Us
Your Mail

Orders
U0ro '" "" ii ii Become any
itsnri tlr:u Uvt'- - N' matter whether

1 ' 0'nhf''-- 'olorcbi- - l was golden
vour, ,'

r any sha(1- - of brown, all
in.

'

,
ls n '"'ttle of Brownatone 'to
iesior- - its beauty in a man- - ItCouncilman James M. Hall, in charge

of the department of public safe.ty,
announced yesterday that beginning
Monday morning the center of Mar-tro- ot

from Second to Thirdnet. . . . 4 - i

I employment as has been reported in and almost overpowering when the
wood Is-- freshly cu,t, says the Ameri
can Forestry Iagazine.SSHHSrHilULL' IN MOVIE GAME

in most cases from small, irresponsi-
ble producers who have gone into busi-
ness on other people's money, and have
been forced to suspend operations when
their loans were called in.

"I can say for Universal that it is
busier now than at any time during
the past year."

1920 was responsible, in a measure, for
the recent lessening of production ac-
tivities.. But this has now 'been adjust-
ed, and the motion picture industry is
facing the era of its greatest pros-
perity. 'Production activities at the
Lasky studio alone at the present mo-
ment exceed . the mark set at any time
during the past six or eight months."

IVo Serious Shock

Hcwa aispaicnes suiiyuseu iu ua,ve em-
anated from this city.

W. J. Reynolds, secretary of the Mo-
tion Picture Producers' association,
said:

"The motion picture industry, like
other great industries, was forced to
curtail its output when the recent
business depression began in many
parts of the east. The curtailment was

persons who wish to leave meir auto-
mobiles standing in the down-tow- n

section of the city.
Councilman Hall says that it has

been the intention . of the officials of
his department to allow parking on

street for somethis part of Market
time, but owing to the buildiig pon- -

inn that was going on in that

IS NOW DISAPPEARING

Gradual Recovery of This Indus-
try Is Noted By Close

Observers

Joseph Engel, in charge of Metro's
gradual, however, no husre . number of J Hollywood studios, said SHIPPINGpeople beinsr left without work as I "Recent reports that bir studios arevicinity, the officials announcement has ,

withheld until now, when all j

building on this street has been com- -

PlChIe of Police Williams has been
to enforce the same parking

?Sea that have applied to Market street
between. Second and Water.

closing down and that armies of play-
ers are unemployed are absolutely un-
true. Such reduction of production as
has taken place has occurred in so
gradual a manner that there has been
no serious shock to the industry.

"There was a maximum of produc-
tion of motion pictures last year,' with
the result that a certain percentage of
the films made have not yet been as

ARRIVED
The Clyde steamer Lake Fillmore,"

from New York, with general cargo.
She leaves today for Brunswick, Ga.

American schooner Nisseqogue, bound
from Cuba to Baltimore. The sailing
ship will have repairs made here.

TENNESSEE RIVER IS HIGH
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn,, Feb. 12. '.

The Tennessee river here had .reached
a heisrht of 34.2 feet at 7 o'clock and
Observer L M.. Pindell vwas sticking to
his prediction that the crest would ar-
rive some , time, tomorrow and would
not go above 35 feet.

"
CHEMISTv WINS LASTING

GRATITUDE

"I tried sev.eral doctors . and all kinds
of medicine, and had about given up
all hope 'of getting better.' I did not
think ' it possible that any medicine
could be so , wonderful In its. effect as
Mar's Wonderful Remedy has proven
in my case. You sure have won my
lasting gratitude. I could not work
at all. and had constant pain in my
stomach before taking your medicine."
It is a. simple, harmless preparation
that removes .the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically '

all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, ; including 'appendicitis. ' .One
dose will. convince or money refunded.
R. R. Bellamy and all druggists every

if, .,
mat ,l. , ;

r.rsi Election. This famous

understand was reported. Many ac-

tors suffered slight cuts in their sal-
aries and there was a weeding out of
all but' the test help in the larse or-
ganizations.

"One of the splendid results of the
recent slump for it is now about over

will .be the elimination of lly by
nigrht' producers who turned out cheap
offerings which have often been so ob-
jectionable to state censorship boards."

Cecil B. de Mille, director-gener- al of
the Famous Players-Lask- y corpora-
tion, said:

"The motion picture industry was
never on a sounder business basis than
at the present time. Such retrench- -'

ment as there has been in the last few

8. .IS rs simple and easv to
''nicuring yoUr nails. .

Ever, T'',aJ Trial Offer
f',,n . "f Brownatone ton

' By Cy E. HUGHES,
International

'

Sew Serviee Staff Cor-
respondent

- LOS ANGELES, Feb. t2 While the
closing of larce industrial plants in the
east in the last few months has been
felt In many ways in the economic
world, resulting in some communities
In business depression, the temporary
curtailment of production in the large
motion picture studios here is said to
have a beneficial effect and to have
served long-desire- d need.

Inquiries at the largest plants today
show that the lull which set in. about
two months aso' is almost over, with
most of the big organizations working
at least 80 per cent 'of the time, and
with some of them working, full time
and even overtime. It . was denied that
large numbers of persons are out of

irri:,. directions for wort.it

VESELS IX PORT
San Lamberto' (Br.)),, Carolina ship-

yard.
Lake Fillmore (Am.), Clyde Line.
Kagera, (Fr.), Heide & Co.

SCHOONERS
Nisseqogue, (Ami), Heide &.Co.

'

N .. "'a On cruv erA..i a i."air llflram. .1 .1
8.

similated by the exhibitors. This, too,
has operated to keep down the number
of new pictures made.

"But with a reduction of the Quan-
tity of productions the quality is raised
correspondingly. Obviously, the tise of
the same organization to make fewer
pictures, with the greater length of
time devoted to each production will
result in a better product."

Irving Thalberg, of the Universal 'or-
ganization, said: .

At ,1,
1 f'' absolutely harm- -

. A'l i, . i

MRS. BRB5NAW GIVEN DECREE
. (Special to The Star) '

Feb 12 An absolute d-
ivorcers grantedvMrs. Alice Brennan.

Wilmington,, and a. former residentof
this city, in the superior court here,

Sir J. Brennan, not ap-Jeari- ng

aagnst ;her his; whereabouts
' was charged with

tiiur Ztrm his marital duties,
sLoort ' and misconduct being

f;SSf Tb. 3ury returned a speedy
P'ennan left for Wil- -

verdict, Mrs.

ST nttbLea inSitllSV Mexico, withv her
Small .on,, to make their home.

uiugglBlS IU OKUIT. H.r.fi
;!R!,t to Mr7CKaes- - Two colors:

! weeks has been along the line of cur
K "i to Pi jjivwu ana uarK

I faiBi.,.. ., '"'aek. Send tn ts xrantnr,
n. K, " 538 cPPin Bldg., Cov- -

' LIKE RASPBERRY JAM
- Western Australia has a species of
Acacia called raspberry Jam wood be- -

tailment in wasteful and extravagant
production methods and has differed
little from the corresponding retrench-
ment in all industrial, lines. . i . --

"Overproduction during, the year of
ick.'0"25 11 ts to.pay

"Groundless reports tnat tne maus--
where, i . - ' (Adv.)try has been in hard straits have come cause of Its odor which is powerfullr'ai "u war tax, tor aI'ackage of Brownatone.

(Adv.) :
1

1


